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Mountain cattle1nan faces another threat 
By Hoather06bom 

J
IM Commtnsof Ensey isa man who 
IS held In !ugh r89&fd by hi$ 
net11hhors and loDow cattlomen. -

only lo< the quality He<elorda tba< he and 
tua ram~y reai, but a1oo '"' tua ongoing 
conolbutlon to the welfate of members 
of the Mounuun Cattleman's 
Asaocnat10n ol Vict4na 

One needs only to spend• llUle ume 
with Jun. toquu:kly under•iand that tus 
faar mmded, unassuming manner end 
hil depth ol lcnowlodge about the 
country, axe Just two of the reasons 
betund h11 election u Omeo branch 
pt8Sldent ol the MCAV. o -.uon he 
hes held since the 8S80ci<!IJOll'• 
mcept>on m 1969. along with a 10 yeou 
tefm u VK:tonan prarncktnl 
LlkO many of the long esUlbll$hed 
gt&ZU!•• in the area. Jim·a ureume I\&$ 
been spent bulkbng •sound cattle Ind 
sheep larmino entell"'R 

undergrowth and eet a match to 1t -11 
burned v>gorou$lyll 
Many oth• argumen1& about Why cenle 
should be removed from the mountain 
i-havo been pauently refuted by 
thee8.ttJemen, but in vain 1t would 900J1l 
wnh the recent t.UUtt of eV1Cl&On noocea 
to several ti.,.,.._ 

The bet de 1$ now on to have thoee 
dBClSlons reversfki. not only tor the 
larnilies who have WOt ked In hatmony 
With the land to make theu bvmo. bu< 
a190 foe the good of the envuonm1mt 
ltaell 

lnJ1m'1casethe Nunmoogrun LS not 
under ttnmedlete threat and tus lam~y 
can be lhanl<lul that he matnte1ned a 
subslantial tntereet m sheep. although 
that requnes • consideiable labor 1npul 
bula Dock or between liOOOand 7000 
Men00819kepl 

Many hllldstull" have be<ln faoecl along 
the way. not the least of wtuch w .. the 
""11ybotllewithlhowlandsofrebbii.m 
the undeveloped counuy as he wod<ed 
to make the land producuve 

Co""'1Wcaulegrumg <he Nu.Mkmg run 

lt IS oellrepjaciJ111 Wllh 2000 ewoa JOrned 
annually, Banavie blood tams lrom 
Wallaloo Park being responstble lot the 
large fiained. weD oove<ed sheep that 
cony rrtylah wool 
But a cauk!man loves hrs caUJe and 
without the NunnJong tun, Jim and tua 
farruly'• cattle numbete would bo 
lllaahed to negllgible, while many ol hia 
!Jlends' !arming enterpl'l$GS WtlJ become 
unVlable 

By CIOnllaSl tua ..,1y ance&IOfs made 
lhettwaym ""'Y dtlfe<ent walksol We, 
Jun·sgTil&tgnmdlather, who came from 
Cornwall. being one of the early seltleta 
(known as the Canierbury Pllgnnw) in 
the ChtiSlclluich area or Now Zeland In 
the late 1840'• 
Ho then moved co the Port Phillip colony 
mVu:tOda In 1850. sbartlyaflet1akln1Jo 
l>Qlllionas a clerk Ill the newly formed 
legUdauve onunciJ 

Comingbame 
Hts tw0 cklest mns were ant beck to 
England lo< lbeu educauon and Jim's 
(lfllnd!ather Chilli... rewmed to 
Australia asa l&wyw, '""UDll UP 
practice m Wo1Tegul 

In 1949, Jrm and Ptulllp branched out on 
thou own and pwchased an 
undevelOped block, Jttn•a rOQlndy 
ll«(UUed knowledge or wcrklng With 
machinery durtrlll World War 2. be>ng a 
greet 8S8Ettt. wrum they ecquued. 
bulldou!t '°rid the property or rabbit 
hlllbot• and for general W<Xk m pasture 
unprovemen\ 
Durtng thnse toUgh early years. ovet 
6000 rabbua W11te sklnned and many 
lhousands more were poiloned or 
bulldozed 
In 1953. Plulbpwaslolledtnantl<lCldont. 
leeV!ng Jun to canyon 
lnr11411y, 1IOClc c»mprlled opportunity 
cawe of mixed breeds, unt>J Jun was 
able to secwe Herelold breedl>rtof 
proven hnea ftom netghbonng ;raz•ers 
Bulls from !..<rune Platt'• Lowanne Stud 
compounded e sound bne or hardy. 
producuvecatde w!tbsueasmce then 
comtng from Benambrs. Cobungra and 
O~ndook studs 
Gradually the hard work paid oil Wttn ...
&tOCk numbers on lhe. mcrease. Jim 
maanwtule malfYUl9 Notma Dale and 
ramng a lam~ of ttuee. a dauqh"" Ann 
who now resides in Melbourne, end two 
sons Bruce and Chns. eech now menled 
and operaung dllfeiont rorms. (1IJ 1n the 
ram~ panncr:slup 
The Commins now jorn nboul 400 
Hllef0td female.a each year. retalning 
•PptO>amately 100 heilms annually tor 
rel)lacarneotS. 
Calves ere weened belore the annual 
aales ao lhat they are weD seuled and 
readytogtowon. a !act which 
leedlouers ond other grsi>ers apptectate 
and are prepared to pay a premium !or 
Commins Herefords conslS18fldy out 
perlorm other stock rn the Charlton 
leedlot and are keenly oought by thooe 
buyers at the annual 0"'41C> Benambra 
sales 
Cows are tal<en up to the mountam run 
at NunnKll'lg, wtuch Jun shales Wtth 
brother Charhe. for summer end are 
brought home for calvtn!1 
The ma)O<rl)lof catdeon the run, in lac: 
eot out ror home ol t.hell own acoord at 
the rim onset or rough -thet and 
would no doubt make the 30 km iou1ney 
unattended were" not for w lencee 
encountared along the woy 
Mustenng Lheiefore oons1sa of l'WO to 
llueeweekaolndrng topU:kuplhe 
small mobs of SllllQ!llers, whtch ti 
ml58ed. wouldlacesevere.uaa 
through calvtn!1 rn the mounwns dunng 
WlOUlr 
The r.esk or mustenng requueee deep 
understanding of the bush an ability to 
•·remember landmarks. not gei lost and 

Chlll..,.mamed Eleanor Hunier, t<Md natwal81!11ll thal uxbcateall 
daughte< or James Hunter, a p1onem or manner or ttungs ITom the near pr-nee 
the MAnsfteld d1$ttlct. who, Wtth bro<her ol ca<~e to a coming change 1n the 
Alec. was brsl to aucoesstuQy negOtJate weather •· 
the mount.ams !tam the nonh NS\ to How many times have lost peqons been 
C1ppsland roecued lrom the bush by mountain 
Chatles and EleanO< moved ID cattlemen hka Cl1Ve Hodge and the 
Baun.odale where Jun's lather Jamas Lovrcks ol Mans!Jeld to name just t.wo. 
UJbumCommlnawasreered wh01eropportwuhthemnuntarnsand 
After oerving in the hl'Sl world war tn the smh oenae. places them co odvantege m 
light hoc• (tneludlng the 3'd bn!jade·o such m1881ons 
betlleet ClellJpoh). James took upa ft la lheral0<e lncompreheornble to lhese 
eoklletaeltlemanl block ol&Wecreeon people that over recen•yeers the 
the !armor Ensay sianon wtuch wu movement by ao called convervauonlltS 
tubdtlllded lot the pulJlOH m rnterlonng with management ol the 
Ha marned Sarah Maberly- Marge<!$. moon tam cattle runs. - a threat to 
daughw ol Edmund Maroutts who luid the bvelrhood ol W-who have wcrkod 
Bmdi Statton them, m llOtll8 cases for 100 years 
lt was on the Ensay block that Jun and Among the ll'IAJOl ISSUOS being 
tua brothers Philbp and Charles, rn contested ls the conservauonists' claim 
worlang with theu lather, gamed the that cettle Bie reepclnS1ble for damage to 
·~that was eosenual to netlve pasture &pacleO m alpine gtimng 
bvel1hood m Iba< ......,mes hlllsh er-
envuonment However es Lho annual tenewal fee ICJf 
fl1rther OCJ911!18 wes added with both licences 18 based on the number or head 
sheepandcat:tlerunand lromnbout gnued, leeshavabeenprognl0Slvalytn-
l930. tbeCommrnalamtly began U>Ullro creMUlgrnhnewith more stock run u 
stocktotheNunnlOOQrnountain run 1n aduea iesullollmprovementa, which IS 
....,.,..,lion with\he Duk• tamtly who m completeconuadicuon to the clalmS 
nod held• hcenoe lor the azea srnoe the made' 
eruly 1920's In a arrua11on such at Jim's. the 
It waaabout 1890, ofter Dufly'aland Act. Nunninngrun 1Snarurallybordered t;y 
that mount.am grazing a1eas wttle made gorges and esc&Jpmenta on the non.hem 
avallable to thooe who Wished to tal<O up and western boundanca. but 18 km ol 
ahcen<>!-10.000acrcsbelllgthe fencing hos been erected on theothe< 
avetoge .,,., m the Omeo rog10n, dawn boundarte1 to keep stoek 1n the 
to2000 co 3000acresnn the Bogo"!I <*11gnated oreat 
Hl!jh Pla1nawhorathete111less 1ough Some lavored ar-olll1t1catlle ha\'a 
co.may also been fencedtoconuolgru1ng, 
The Nunntono beenoe w .. ultlmately 1eoul11011 in• greatm canytn11 capacity 
uanslened to the Comm ms lamlly and highe. foes?• 
Page & The Gippsland Fanner. Apt1I, 1989 

Jun beltevee that goyemmeot 
deparuneni.d<in'< reoognUle the 1npul 
ol mountllln catdemen and that the 
Conservauon Cou.nCll olVictoria and the 
A\UIU'alJlm CoruieMillOn Foundation are 
unduly uil!uen<:eet by radicals and 
edVlaed by tome bolanllUI who may 
have degt- m apecu!lJaed fields but 
have no pracucal knowledge ol the 
sttuauon as a whole 
Jim has carelully r.....,ched the effocur 
c4 areas or NSW wtuch have been dosed 
to gJ8%lng m the name or neuonal parka 
only'° be devasla""1 by the ••vav .. or 
unconuollallle llrea 
He end lellow caltlemen know the 
benenta or lflllZIDll to keep""' 

mauntarns dean and reduce the hre r1$1c 
and also t.hat paswres pr oilier ate under 
such management In sharp oonuast to 
the Ul8I plols wtuch have been lenoed 
end maintained lor c»mpanoon 
In such plots the gt._ become thickly 
malted unpadmgthapeneuauonolbght 
and uthlb1ttn!j regrowth 
Jun quoteSan mat.a.nee recently when 
he was on tu. way to the cettJemesl°s 
meeting at 8o!jong and stopped to ohow 
a VtSJlOr one ol lhe Ul8I plots 
ll was early ln the mornJ11!1 and lhe toi
or thl!ll boots and uOWlefS were 
aawrated with the we191asa but arw 
remQllUlg matted gmsa from the swfaoe 
ol the plot, he pulled out some dry 

-

Cop1R!j Willi the unptedlctable el8tt1611ta 
olnatweand beUlll prepated to111veand 
take cornea natwaDy to Jttn 1n hi$ WOtk 
Wtth the land that he bas nunwed to 
mal<e a bVlng tzom 
But now ho and oOlers hke tum mu.at go 
on h!jhung With radlcala and 
"challbom" buronucrotawhohesays 11 
eeema. "d<in'1wanttobeC10nfusedby 
the fact4" In the bottle to matntain the 
rnountalnl as they hava been !or 
decades belore the lDVBSIOO al 
offiC1aldoml 

JIM and bis daugbter·in·law Jeanette, working together in the family partnership. 
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February 22, 1985 . 

Dear Members , 

I feel that I should convey some news ·of what transpired at our Annual 
Get-together last week to those of you who were unable to be there. 

We were again fortunate that the weather was near perfect and the location 
ideal and a large crowd of people , far greater than ever before, were 
able to enjoy a w.eekend of good company and entertainment. 

I have not yet ascertained the nett financial results from the gate or 
the wares tent, but they should be very satisfactory. 

We are indebted to Harry Stephenson for producing an anniversary issue 
of Voice of the Mountains that was ready for distribution at ·the gathering. 

A ceramic bottle of port wine to celebrate the 150 years of mountain 
grazing was spec1ally prepared by Brown Bros. Winery at Millawa and the 
initial stock was completely sold out . 

Those who brought horses long distances to compete in the Cattlemen ' s 
Cup and Pack Horse Championship must be thanked for their contribution 
to highlights of the weekend. 

A meeting of members and associates was held on Saturday afternoon and 
there were also several Members of Parliament as well as press represent 
atives in attendance. 

The meeting was a general discussion of topical issues and on directions 
that our Association should take . 

There was confirmation of our stand against the currently proposed 
National Park estensions and while we are a non- political organisation, 
there was unanimous agreement that we are presently at odds with t he 
Government on this issue . It was resolved to support candidates in the 
fortncoming election who will not support extensions to National Parks 
until the management of the alpine area is completely reviewed and 
grazing recognised for its true wor t h. 

WE FEEL THAT ANY ELECTORAL SWING TOWARDS THE GOVERNMENT, 
ESPECIALLY IF IT GAINS CONTROL OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 
WOULD NOT ONLY DISADVANTAGE US, BUT WOULD BE A DISASTROUS 
BLOW TO GOOD AND EFFICIENT UTILISATION OF ALL NATURAL 
RESOURCES AS WELL AS PLACE THE WHOLE REGION UNDER UN
NECESSARY REGULATION AND RISK. 

The· meeting was advised that some members have received extraordinarily 
high demands for payment of their grazing licence fees and all members 
are advised not to pay any of these excessive amounts until there is 
some agreement between our Association, the Victorian Farmers and 
Graziers Association who represent us, and the Government . 
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We are in the most crucial period in the long history of mountain grazing 
and public su:!_)port is essential. 'F\lrther to t his end we have been invited 
to take part in the Moomba procession in Melbourne on March 11th and I 
urge all members to make yet another s~--,ec ial effort to teke part in that 
if they possibly can as it is the means of securinc much more vitally 
important publicity and support . After the parade we will assemble as a 
group in Alexander Avenue for an hour or so to meet in t erested members of 
the public before we leave for home. It will also be a good opportunity 
to meet any Associate Members who are able to be there. 

I want to publicly thank the donors of very substantial sponsorship funds 
that are coming to hand, and to again thank all Associate Members for their 
most valued support and may Members receive sufficient returns from their 
Autumn cattle sales to make all their efforts appear worthwhile 

With best wishes, 

.. f~· 
r 

JIM COMVi INS 


